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COUNTY FAIR TO
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ALARM CLOCKS

Clock is Perfection if you " '
The Simplex Alarm

and alarm. Wind It once a week, set it at the hour you wishjo
wako up and it needs no inor3 attention,, it v.111 cm

at $2 50 each are
.morning. Price J3.00. Big Bans and Baby Bens

all O. K. also the Bulls Eye for $1.50 and the La Salle for

All guaranteed for 1 year. WAKE UP!

Let Us Furnish
You Home

A. J. Lilburn & Son
THE COMPLETE IIOUSE'FURNISHE'RSj

With the opening day set for to-

morrow what promises to bo one of
the greatest fairs ever held In this
county Is In the state of preparation
today. The exhibits which have been
pouring In for several days are of the
very best quality. The various or-

ganizations of tho county have pre-
pared exhibits, those from the
Oranges being especially good. The

QUALITY SERVICE

G. W.Young and Company
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

PHONE R ROSEBURG. OREGONIndividual exhibits, too, nre above the'

Properly Fitted

Popular Prices

ENGLISH
WALKING

SHOES
POLLY ANN

BOOTS

Roseburg Bocterie
1HVIN ltltUNN

Shoes That Satisfy
Perkins ISldg. Rosehure;, Or.

average, both in quantity and qual-H-

The school exhibit will far out-
class any exhibit of former years,
while the prizes offered for this de-

partment are well worth striving for.
For the first time in her history

Douglas county will have a chance
to see an aeroplane flight. There

COINCILMANIC PETITIONS For lhe Largest and Krst Complete Line of
IlKIN'O CIRCULATED Broken!

School Text BooksMa
have hoen other machines !Jn the
county, hvJi they hnvo failea io make
flights of any consequence. Barln
however, Ir considered one of the;
best nvn.lors on tho coast, h a n c

accomplished many long and diTirullj

lablels. Pens

Petitions for tlio nomination ol
councilman for the four wards of the

city aro being clrculuteil today by the

friends of the different candidates
and are being signed freely. No con-

tests have made their appearance so

far, ulthough It Is quite certain that
there will bo before the flnul day of

filing tho petitions' with Iho city re

Pencils and mW&&PW- - b
Call atcorder, which Is the 18th of this

month.
In the first ward Charies Clark

tho present councilman, who has
served with credit both to himself

considering today how they shall
deal with James Archibald, the
American correspondent who is in-

volved in the Dumba affair, and who
is due to arrive in New York on
Saturday. Whether he will be prose-
cuted criminally remains unsettled.

The Roseburg Book Store

flights, and unless hindered by bad
weather, will undoubtedly furnish
many thrills to the spectators who
are present.

An auto race will also be a feature
of tho elaborate program which has
been prepared nnd much rivalry la al-

ready being voiced among the auto
drivers of the city, several of whom
expect to enter in the relay
race.

A number of horse races havp- also
been rrcvklcd for and a good ncln?:
program prepared .which will un

and to tho city Is a candldato for

The many friends of J. 10. Mc- -

Cllntock have Induced tiliu to allow
his name to bo presented to the vot AI'POIXTMF.NTS MADK AT

OI'' M. H. CHURCH, S.ers of the second ward, Itoy UcllowB Let us repair it, we'll
ly as possible in order that the com-

mittee of citizens selected for the
purpose of securing tit'.e to the prop-

erty necessary for the risrht of way
having refused to accept the nomi

doit well, fast and cheap doubtedly hold the interest of all whonation again on account of tho time
1t requires him to utteud lo the The following Is the lint of apor not at all. As an ounce may begin work within a short time.

With Mr. Selucinan who Is uctlng'of prevention is worth aduties.
In the third word William Powell

pound of cure: We'll exwho Is tho present Incumbent, will
seek for a term of two

attend.
Tomorrow's program follows:

dash, purse $75.
saddle race, purse $50.
dash, purse $100.

Burin, tho aviator.
Motorcuclo race. Entries Carter,

Harloy-Davfdso- Wilbur, Pierce;
Lewellen, Excelsior.

amine your Rings, Chains,
years and Hobert Kldd, who was nam

pointments made at tho Columbia
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South:

Willamette district S. M. Cheek;
Portland, W. J. Fenton; Corvallls, C.

A. Rexroad; Tangent, W. T Goulder;
Peoria, J. B. Coan; Harrisburg and
Junction City. N. C. Pierce; Franklin
and Hendricks, I; N. Hughe's; Rose-bur- g

circuit, A. J. Stnrmor; Rose- -

Brooches and ' Watchescd to succeed Mr. Gcddos, whose
FREE. We'll reset thatchange of residence necessitated him

resigning, will bo a candidate for the

as Mr. Kendalls personal represen-
tative on the grounds all necessary
arrangements can be made at once
without the delay of telegraphing
f.r instructions. It is expected' that
the right of way to the fair grounds
and the fair ground property itself
will be secured in a very few more
weeks. The actual construction work
of the large saw mill will then be be-

gun ns the contract for forty car
loads of machinery has already been
let and Is only waiting for tho mill
site to be selected and obtained be-

fore being sent to this city,

oldfashioned piece into
something e, and HIMIXAL ACTION' ItHIXfi COX- -

short term.
In the fotutfi ward, Dobcrt Olio's

name Is tho only ono so far presented. IISALI! burg station, C. H. Cleaves; MyrtleKIDI'lllOI) AfiAIXST Alt(

Engineer E. M. von Planta, who
has charge of the work of surveying
the right of way for the Roseburg
and Eastern Railroad arrived in this
eity today and intends to begin work
on the preliminery survey at once.

ilUr. von Planta stated today that
he intended to organize his crew
from this city today and that they
would be takon to the ennip near
Glide to begin work early tomorrow
morning. Instead of doing ns he did
on the first part of the work and re-

turning to this city each night he

use the same material so as
not to lose the sentiment.

IMPORTANT I.AXI) HKCIHION WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.
General Davis and District At-

torney Marshall, of New York, are

Creek, J. E. Walbeck; Grants Pass,
G. A. Taggart; Medford, II. M. Bran-ha-

Williams circuit, F. M. Can-fiel-

Coqullle, II. M. Law; Bandon,
C. U. Cross;. Teazle Creek and Myrtle
Point are to be supplied later by Bish

A. S. HUEY CO.

The Mall Mark Store

op Lambuth. II. M. Branham was hostoxlonging to tho estate the government Aiioit rxiox
WILL STARThad no right to Issue palents to the WORK.

An Important land decision was re-

ceived today by II. F. Jones, from
the secretary of tho Interior, Involv-

ing lots 1, 2, ,7 and 8, In section 1G,

tp. 25, 8., R. 8 W., in the caso of
(ieorge B. Baldwin ot al, vs. Wllllom
L. Haines, the secretary affirming
tho doclslon of the commissioner of

TOAll MShomesteaders.
Attorney Jones contended that

will hive a permanent camp which he.
Intends if possible to have located onj
the Blakely place near Glide. Fromj
here he will be able to work each
way and do much more rapid work;
than on the previous survey.

The survey will be rushed as rapid

Blnce tho land was unsurvcyed at the
BOSTON, Sept. 14. The executive

board of the Boston Central Labor
Union will start proceedings in the
alleged German plot to instigate a
longshoremen's strike here.

Unto of settlement and at the time
tho deed was executed by the stato

appointed missionary secretary, and
L. P. Law evangelist. W. B. Smith
was transferred to tho Bast Columbia
conference anu will be stationed at
Heppner. Other transfers were Ar-

thur Thomas to the Pacific and El-

der E. H. Mowre to the Los Angeles
conference. Mr. Mowre as been a
member of the Columbia conference
for 12 years and was for eight years
pastor of the Portland church.

tho general land offlco in favor oi
tho homesteader.

There were three settlers In sec

to Baldwin that the Btato had no
right to sell. The secretary of tho
Interior held this to be tho law andtion 1(1, and all throe cases wore af- -
the three homesteadora won out.

KILLF.I) IX .RUNAWAY CAR.

FREE DEVELOPING FREE
ASTORIA, Sept. 14. Mike Rnd

(Irmed. Tho homesteaders settled
npon tho land, nsehool section, prior
to Its survey. But prior to tho nt

of the homesteader! tho
state of Oregon had sold tho land to
Goorgo B. Baldwin, and at tho time
tho homesteaders mndo their final
proof the TTultlwin holrs Instituted
contests on tho grounds that tho
land being a school Bcctlou and bo- -

Itch, an Austrian section hand, was
killed, and George Ublch and Tony

Your films If bought of us, East-
man or Ansco Films and Packs, un-

til further notice.
CLARK & CLARK,

953tf Fotographers.

Sillier seriously injured when a y

car collided with a logging o

of tho Western Cooperage Co.,
near Olney. The crew Jumped and
escaped uninjured, but tho locomo-
tive was demolished. URITISIf TOTAL LOSS

OF THE FIRST YEARMAJESTIC Tl'ltKS ItfltX COAST TOWNS

'IT S MKKKItKNT"
LONDON, Sept. 14. The British

casualties for the first year ot the
war totaled 3S1.9S2, Under-Secreta-

Tennnnt announced In parliament to- -

LONDON, Sept. 14. Fochn, near
Smyrna, is In flames, according to
dispatches from Athens today. Tho
Inference was that the Turkish
troops, convinced that tho Dar-
danelles were about to fall, are re

METRO DAY

Mary Miles
SHARP CLASHES IX

BRITISH PARLIAMENTtreating nnd burning nil tho coast
towns In their pnttv.

l'ldiwess Knock High In Favor.
LONDON, Sept. 14. Parliament

met today. Tho questions of con-

scription, taxation and tho mnnufac-tur- s

of munitions threatened to pro-
voke sharp verbal clashes, with pos-

sibly a criticism of tho government
measures.

In
Scene fixnn "Always ' itl the May," a Metro Drama win, Mar)' M iles

si im-r-
.

VIenBoys and Youn;
Always in the

Way
A flvo reel drama taken from
the classic song by tho same

name by Chas. K. Harris.

The Love Whip
A Vltngraph Comedy with

WALKER. All Fun

5c --- 10c

II v

GOLDEN
THEATRE

Opens

Wednesday
Under New

Management

Universal Programs
Will Be Featured

5c (he Best Pictures 5c

R. T. SHIELDS, Prop.
WM. HERMAN, Mgr.

Strolig rivals to the coat nnd skirt
are the Princess frocks of serge,
gabnrllue or whipcord; sorgo leads.
While trim and straight, these do not
follow exactly the lines of the Prin-
cess of some seasons back; they aro!

usually belted, sometimes panolled
and yoked. Belts play an Important
part this season. Few costumes but
show them; on the Princess they are
often merely half belts, that Is, they
extend from side front to sldo back,
separated by a panel at front and
back. This flat, smooth appearance
In front and back Is one of the new
notions this season; all pleats and
gathers are confined over the hips.

Mnny of the tailored coat suits
have belts of patent or shiny motor
leather. These are often ornamented
harmoniously with aplique designs of
colored suede; the soft, dull harmony
of the suedo makes effective con--!
trnst and lends a distinctive touch to1

the suit. One sees, also, belts of the
same material as suit, or dress, piped
sometimes with suede, patent leather,,
or a vivid color; the effect Is smart
nnd atrnctlve. Buttons, too, lend
their aid in bringing In the bright'
touch of contrast that Is required!
this season In our smart dark cos- -'

tunics.

There is but the rest of this week to prepare for school.
We have made special preparations for you in the lines
of Clothing, Hats, shoes and your Furnishings.
We know that there hasn't been as much work for you
this vacation as usual, but we have placed our prices
within reach of all.

A fine wool serge for $10.00, any size to 40. A strictly felt-ha- t

for 2.00 any shade. $3.50 buys a neat style shoe button or lacetan or black, with good substantial soles worth $4. Don't forget the number'

"DUDS FOR MEN"

Npeelnl music by Prof. Illinium,
the Master Phutoplnyer,

Wayne Itojlc, Chief Operator.
All the Ones, Why


